This research is motivated to scrutinise the effects of real bilateral exchange rate fluctuation on China-Nigeria bilateral trade, taking into consideration volatility and third country's bilateral exchange rate effect to determine their consequences. Due to its robustness in time series analyses, an ARDL approach to co-integration was used to determine the long-and short-runs effects. Both export and import were considered separately. Outcome revealed that Nigeria's import from China responds negatively to real bilateral exchange rate increase just as it does to its volatility. Her export to China reacts positively on both front, most especially in the short-run. Japan was integrated as a third country in this research due to her competing presence in Nigerian market. Third country's real bilateral exchange rate play prominent but negative role in China-Nigeria trade, and is mostly effective in the long-run. With the absolute value of the co-efficient of real bilateral exchange rate greater than one, depreciating the Naira against the Renminbi will tend to ameliorate the negative balance of trade Nigeria has with China. Finally, democratic regime was found to be very essential in enhancing international business.
nations be affected? Both countries have different exchange rate regimes but their bilateral trade seems to be on the increase over the years. Olugbenga and Oluwole (2008) cited that decline in Nigeria exchange rate encourages export to USA, while increasing volatility would adversely affect export demand. In addition, Tharaka (1999) and Vieria et al. (2013) also added that it impacts negatively on economic development. Will such submission be consistent with the happening in Nigeria-China trade relation? Though Jibrilla and Shehu (2015) found bidirectional causal relationship between changes in exchange rate and balance of trade, they think depreciation of naira does little to improve Nigeria trade balance. Most recent academic researches on Nigeria exchange rate regimes (Shehu 2010 , Umoru and Oseme 2013 , Igue and Ogunleye 2014 , Jibrilla and Shehu 2015 must have contributed to the existing literature but their approaches could not be considered to be robust. Besides, the sharp drop of naira against dollar as envisage in Fig 1  represent an obvious uncertainty at this period which could cause adverse consequences in Nigeria's external businesses. With that in mind, this piece of research work will concentrate on examining the effects of bilateral exchange rate movement on China-Nigeria bilateral trade relation, also considering the effects of exchange rate volatility and third country's exchange rate. The upshot of third country's effect on China-Nigeria bilateral trade have been given less or no thought. In this regard, the researchers will take Japan as the major competitor to China in Nigerian market and so they are. Also, democratic regime has been viewed to have created enabling business environment which does not only motivate inflow of FDI in Nigeria (Muhammad, Azu, & Oko 2018) but also could improve bilateral trade relations, hence will be taken into consideration in this paper. With export and import considered separately the research will apply ARDL approach to cointegration to determine the long-and short-runs effects.
The remaining part of the research work will be segregated into four sections; section two will centre on reviewing the opinions of different authors in this field, section three will talk about the methodology used in data analysis, while section four will concentrate on empirical analysis to determine the long-and short-runs co-efficient of the variables in use with brief discussion of the outcome and lastly, section five is the concluding part.
Literature Review
There is handful literature that gave insights in exchange rate fluctuation, volatility and its relation to import and export. Some of which extended to further explain its impact on economic growth and development (Tharaka, 1999; Vieria et al., 2013; Manalo, Perera, & Rees, 2015) . The main argument in this section will be focused on various authors' view on the effect of bilateral exchange rate on bilateral trade, also considering the contributory effect of unpredictability of exchange rate towards trade (import and export) between nations and its relevance towards ameliorating trade balances.
Conversely, Akhtar and Hilton (1984) Vol. 10, No. 7; 2018 affects US-Germany trade, reached conclusion that volatility in exchange rate is disadvantageous to transnational trade movements. Serial studies by Cushman (1983 Cushman ( , 1986 Cushman ( and 1988 which focused on the effect of exchange volatility on bilateral trade, revealed that there are negative effects. Literarily, fluctuations in exchange rate brings uncertainty in exchange rate and most international traders would not like to be exposed much to such risks, hence hindering the enhancement of trade across countries mostly caused by indecision. Supported by Serenis and Tsounis (2014) which found that that there is overall significant statistical negative effect from volatility on export. Other researchers who have factually reported similar results in their empirical studies includes but not limited to Peree and Steinherr (1989), Chowdhurry (1993) , Kim and Lee (1996) , Dell'Ariccia (1999), Arize et al. (2000) , Doganlar (2002) , Bahmani-Oskooee (2002) . Olugbenga and Oluwole (2008) also cited that depreciation in naira (Nigeria's currency) exchange rate would encourage export to USA, while increasing volatility would adversely affect export demand, in concordance to Shehu (2010) and Hassan (2013) .
In another dimension, Baak (2008) conclude that exchange rate volatility turns out to adversely stimulate China's export to United States but seems not have much influence on United States' export to China. Invariably, implying that exchange rate volatility could affect an export to a given nation but would have no or less influence on import from the same trading partner. Similarly, Baek (2013) has it that South Korea's exports and imports are comparatively delicate and less responsive to bilateral exchange rate in the long-run, but otherwise in the short-run. Serenis and Serenis (2010) based on selected Euro countries and sector analysis, suggest a mixed relationship of volatility to trade; in part they believe that volatility does not have major effects but depends on sectors and countries much to the believe of Ozturk (2006) . Aguirre et al. (2007) detected no significant relationship. Also, Serenis and Serenis (2008) support that exchange rate volatility has no major effect on trade growth.
Another research by Bahmani-Oskooee, Harvey, and Hegerly (2013) that obtained contrary view with three major conclusions; (1) in the long-run, majority of the industries are unaffected by volatility, but an unexpected large share of those that are affected respond positively to increased risk. (2) That sensitivity of risk differs markedly by industrials sectors, so in effect, Brazil's agricultural export are particularly harmed but United States' import of machinery are not affected in any way. (3) That products with minimal share of overall trade are more likely to respond to increase in uncertainty than major exports. Hence, share of trade volume is considerably important in trade response to exchange rate volatility. Thus, Aftab et al. (2015) conclude that exchange rate boost trade flow in most of the analysed sectors. Hooper and Kohlhagen (1978) , Bahmani-Oskooee and Payestech (1993), Tharakan (1999) , Doyle (2001) and Tarawalie (2010) reports show a positive relationship but sometimes not significant. Moreover, Bahmani-Oskooee and Goswami (2004) reasoned that Japans exports are not elastic to real exchange rate but her imports are more elastic.
Chiu, Lee, and Sun (2010), based on panel cointegrated framework, believes there is a long-run negative relationship between the real exchange rate and U.S bilateral trade balance. Similarly, Hsing and Sarvides (1996) also based their study in South Korea and found that depreciation of currency has little impact on trade balance but Chang (2009) indicates that exchange rate is major determinant of South Korea's trade. Wang, Lin, and Yang (2012) , concluded that real appreciation of the Chinese Yuan has no overall long-run effect on China's trade balance. This result was dependent on the outcome which shows that real appreciation of Yuan has decreasing and increasing long-run effects in three (3) and five (5) respectively, of the eight (8) China trading partners under consideration in their research. Jibrilla and Shehu (2015) argued Nigeria trade balance does not instantly affected by Nigeria's currency depreciation. If both exchange rate and its volatility could influence bilateral trade, there is no doubt it could play major roles in determining country's trade balance. There are two aspects of volatility; flexibility and uncertainty. The flexibility aspect of it ensure easy flow of international finances and therefor would encourage bilateral trade but the uncertainty aspect could expose one to potential high risk which could reduce trade across countries.
Regarding the impact of third country's effect, Baak (2008) and Cushman (1986) agreed that can play prominent role in redirecting the flows of bilateral trade. In an extended study that caught across industrial level, it was revealed that South Korea's key exporting industries are extremely reactive to bilateral exchange rate volatility. The study also controlled for third country's effects in short-and long-runs which affects bilateral trade negatively. Generally, her import remains typically insensitive to exchange rate fluctuations in the three pinpointed determining factors (Baek, 2014) . The author further relates economic activities in real income of the country to significantly control bilateral trade movement between two countries in long-and short-runs. Many researchers have attested that income represented by GDP substantially and prominently affects bilateral trade flow, which is the bedrock of gravity model. Following the development in above literature, the sign attached to the coefficient of volatility of exchange rate seems to be ambiguous due to no clear and definite agreement ijef.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 10, No. 7; 2018 between scholars to that effect. Therefore, justifying these arguments using Nigeria-China situation in bilateral trade relation becomes impending necessity.
Methodology and Data

Data Collection
All the data collected for the applicable variables used for the purpose of this paper ranges from first quarter 1992 to 4 th quarter 2014. Nigeria GDP was collected from the Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN) database and the Chinese GDP was pooled from China's National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) database. Nigeria's export and import, to and from China respectively (China-Nigeria bilateral trade) were sourced from IMF Direction of Trade Statistics database. Likewise, exchange rate and CPI were both sourced from IMF International Financial Statistics, but import and export unit value indices of Nigeria were contributory of UNCTAD.
Data Transformation
All variables were properly adjusted, transformed into natural logarithm and applied in the model used herein.
Real GDP (Y it and Y jt )
The GDP for China and Nigeria were all reported in domestic currency, Renminbi and Naira respectively. Their nominal values were adjusted for inflation following the conventional method (See Tang 2015): Y it (jt) = (Y/CPI) X 100; Where CPI represents quarterly Consumer Price Index, Y is the Quarterly Nominal Gross Domestic Product and Y it (jt) stands for quarterly Real Gross Domestic Product for Nigeria and China respectively. China CPI was reported annually and was converted to quarterly by ipolation.
Real Exchange Rate Volatility (δ ijt )
The real exchange volatility will be defined as the standard deviation of the monthly real exchange rates; (Baak et al 2007 , Serenis and Tsounis 2014 , Baak 2008 , Akhtar and Hilton 1984 .
Where t denotes a quarter and k stands for a month. P ijk represents monthly real exchange rate, is the mean of P ijk from k=tm to k=tn. tm and tn are the last and first month of the quarter as included in calculating δ ijt respectively.
3.2.3 Real Exchange Rate (P ijt , Ϝ cit and Ϝ cjt )
The research adopted three different exchange rates; P ijt ,-China/Nigeria bilateral exchange rate, Ϝ cit and Ϝ cjt as third country's exchange rate with respect to Nigeria and China respectively. There were neither comprehensive data reports on the bilateral exchange rate nor that of the Third country. Hence, we used the ratio of their dollar exchange rates. There were all in nominal values and will be transformed to real exchange rate such that P ijt = E ijt x L jt /L it. Where P ijt stands for Real Exchange Rate in quarters, E ijt is the nominal exchange rate, L jt is quarterly Price level in country j and L it is Price level in Nigerian Naira. Same are applicable for Ϝ cit and Ϝ cjt .
Real Imports (X ijt and M ijt )
China import from Nigeria stands for exports and Nigeria import from China represents imports and will be noted as such henceforth. This approach was employed to ascertain the real value of trade. The real export and import volumes are defined following Baak (2008) such that, X ijt = (EX ijt /XUV it ) x 100; (take i= Nigeria, j= China). X ijt represents real import from Nigeria to China, EX ijt is China import from Nigeria; and XUV it stands for the import unit value index of China. Therefore, M ijt = (IM ijt /MUV it ) x 100; (take i= Nigeria, j= China). M ijt stands for the real import from China to Nigeria, IM ijt denotes import from China to Nigeria; and MUV it is import unit value index of Nigeria.
Methodology
Estimating the Export and Import Function
This paper is aimed at estimating the short-run dynamic and the long-run relationship between export and import and the related exchange rate variables that explains them, using Nigeria-China trade as a study focus. This research would like to adopt the theoretical framework developed by Bahmani-Oskooee and Ardalani (2006) stated in its simplicity as follows:
ijef Vol. 10, No. 7; 2018 Where X-Value of exports, M-Value of imports, Y= Real domestic GDP, Y*=Real GDP of trading partners, and ER exchange rate variables.
Baek (2014), Baek (2013) and Baak (2008) elucidate that the exchange volatility has significant effect on bilateral trade. It could also be articulated that due to ever-presence of international competition, it is pertinent that the third-party effect be captured in the model. In this paper Japan will be taken as a direct competitor to China in China-Nigeria trade relation since they are from the same region with significant trade with Nigeria. Besides, Japan was the major trade partner to Nigeria before being usurp by China as the leading supplier from East to Nigeria. Hence equation (1) and (2) 
Given, i = Nigeria, j=China, t = time (Quarterly) lnX ijt represents real import from Nigeria to China at given time (t), lnM ijt represents real import from China to Nigeria at given time (t), lnY jt is real GDP of China, lnY it is the real GDP of Nigeria, lnP ijt stands for real bilateral exchange rate, lnδ ijt is bilateral exchange rate volatility (China-Nigeria), lnϜ cit and lnϜ cjt stands for Japan-Nigeria real bilateral exchange rate and Japan-China real bilateral exchange rate which captures the effect of third country competitor and ε it and ε jt are white noise residuals. Note that t is in quarters. D is a dummy variable which is set such that D=1 at period when Nigeria is democratic and zero (0) otherwise.
Given equation (4) and (5), the expectation is that increasing economic activities measured (real GDP) will encourage import and export, therefore, β 10 and β 20 are expected to be greater than zero (β 10 >0 and β 20 >0). If on the other hand, real depreciation of the naira increases Nigeria's export and decreases its import by reducing export prices and inflating import values, then β 11 >0 and β 21 <0 respectively. Following the development in literature, the sign of the coefficient of volatility of exchange rate seems to be ambiguous due to most disagreement between scholars in this area. Here, it will be assumed that if an increase in volatility causes bilateral trade to decrease through increase in uncertainty on future prices, one would expect the estimated β 12 and β 22 to be negative. Similarly, if increase in Japan-Nigeria bilateral real exchange rate (high lnϜ cit ) on one hand and Japan-China bilateral real exchange rate (high lnϜ cjt ) causes a decrease in China import from Nigeria and Nigeria import from China respectively, then β 13 and β 23 are expected to be less than zero (β 13 <0 and β 23 <0).
The ARDL Bounds Testing Approach to Cointegration
Autoregressive-Distributed Lag (ARDL) model is applied to determine the long-and short-run relationship of the variables. Unlike the conventional cointegration method (like Johansen, 1995), ADRL captures the short-run and long-run parameters simultaneously. This method does not require variables to be established in the same order of integration (that is integrated of I(0) or I(1)). Therefore, it presents a convenient tool to examine dynamic interaction when variables used in the model are not known with certainty whether the series are I (1) or I (0). Pesaran et al. (2001) reveals that the F-test can be applied to test the joint significant of the lagged-levels of variables in ARDL model and determines whether variables included in the model are I(1) or I(0). An upper critical value tabulated by Pesaran et al. (2001) , assumes that all variables are I(1) or non-stationary while lower variable critical value assumes they are all stationary. If computed F-stat falls above the upper bound of critical value, the selected variables are said to be cointegrated. Alternatively, Banerjee et al. (1998) noted that a negative and significant error-correction term ec m-1 could be used as another criterion to define whether there is a long-run relationship or not.
Equation (4) and (5) 
The descriptive meaning of the variable remains as earlier stated, Δ represent the difference of the respective variables and (-) is a representative sign for lags (l). It should be noted that applying this model would require both dependent and independent variables to be lagged. ARDL bound test requires null hypotheses for no co-integration HO: α 1 = β 11 = β 12 = β 13 = β 14 = β 15 = β 16 = β 17 = β 18 =0; for equation (6) and α 2 = β 21 = β 22 = β 23 = β 24 = β 25 = β 26 = β 27 = β 28 = 0; for equation (7) to satisfy long-run relationship.
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Results and Discussion
ARDL Bound Testing for Co-Integration
Deciding the number of required lags in the model is very fundamental. Baek (2014) and Bahmani-Oskooee and Nasir (2004) agreed that lag selection sensitively affects the result of the F-statistic. Using VAR Lag selection criteria with emphasis on AIC, lag 4 was selected for all analyses. The result for the bound test for co-integration are posted in Table 1 and satisfied the assumptions of both Pesaran et al. (2001) and Banerjee et al. (1998) ; all the F-statistics fall outside the lower and upper bounds and the ec m-1 were negative and significant. First the F-statistics are 9.5852 and 5.4964 for export and import functions respectively which are statistically significant at 1%. Again, ec m-1 for both the export and import functions are -0.9088 and -0.3548 in that order, and statistically significant at 1% to establish the existence of long run relation. Note. number is parenthesis denote the T-statistics and *** represent 1% level of significance. F-statistic were determined with unrestricted intercept and no trend. Table 2 shows the result of estimated short-run coefficient being represented by ARDL error correction model for export and import models while Table 3 displays the corresponding long-run results. Considering the export equation, there is an indication that China national income (Y jt ) is a positive determinant of China's import from Nigeria (X ijt ). This signifies that growing real income in China motivates more import from Nigeria by over six percent in the short-run, with 5% level of significance, all things being equal. The result is the same in the long but with a reduced coefficient of 1.1293 and statistically significant at 5%. The result shows similarity to what is obtainable in recent literature in international trade. Note. The asterisks ***, ** and * denotes significance at 1%, 5% and 10% levels respectively, determined with unrestricted intercept and no trend.
Estimated Short-and Long-Run Co-Efficient for Export and Import Equations
Though the co-efficient of real exchange rate (P ijt ) and exchange rate volatility (δ ijt ) are envisaged as not significant determinants in the long-run for export model, there were very much sensitive in the short-run with 1% and 10% statistical significance for real exchange rate and volatility respectively. This indicates that as Naira devalues against the Renminbi, export from Nigeria to China become more intense, howbeit, in the short-run. Numerically, a percentage decrease in the value of naira against Renminbi will increase China's import from Nigeria by over 2.6 percent in the short-run ceteris paribus. On the other hand, the bilateral exchange rate volatility was seen to also have positive influence in China's import from Nigeria with coefficient of 0.1604 in the short-run. That means that even if the naira is highly unstable with respect to renminbi, the prices of the materials or products from Nigeria could still make it attractive for China to buy, besides, there is less competition resulting to a positive influence in the face of exchange rate volatility.
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 10, No. 7; 2018 Also, from the export model, result shows that third country competitor's effect (Ϝ cjt ) has much negative effect on China's import from Nigeria in the long run. At least, a percentage depreciation of Japanese Yen will decrease China's import from Nigeria as focus will be shifted to buying from Japan since devaluation ensure lower prices compared to international market development. Though, this is just theoretical as Japan and Nigeria have less common goods that could led to such export competition. Therefore, has little practical sense. The result was 5% significant in the long run, though it possesses negative coefficient in the short-run but not statistically significant to enable us make an inference.
Emphasizing on the import equation, the estimated co-efficient suggest that real national income of Nigeria (lnY it ) is positive as well as significant determinants of Nigeria's import from China at 5% level of significance in both long-and short-run. As real income grows in Nigeria, her importation from China inevitably increases, though, the magnitude is higher in long-run as it posted higher coefficient of 0.9878 compared to coefficient of 0.4610 in the short-run. These signs are similar to the outcomes in recent literature especially when using gravity model.
Other significant results in the long run are lnP ijt and lnδ ijt at 5% and 10% significant level respectively. Both of which varies inversely as lnM ijt insinuating that in the long-run, the devaluation of naira and its unexpectedness tend to reduce Nigeria's importation from China. Economically, depreciation of Naira against the Renminbi will mean high prices of goods and services from China, assuming all other controlling economic factors from both countries are held constant. The result is similar in the short-run, and statistically significant at 1% and 10% level for lnP ijt and lnδ ijt in that order. High volatility of naira against renminbi would generally make Nigeria external consumption lesser which could as well particularly affect her business with China. Note. The asterisks ***, ** and * denotes significance at 1%, 5% and 10% levels respectively, determined with unrestricted intercept and no trend.
Third country competitor's effect (Ϝ cjt ) is envisaged to be more of a short-run phenomenon in this regard with negative co-efficient at 5% significant level. The negative co-efficient implies that as Japanese Yen experience real depreciation against Nigerian Naira over time, imports from China will potentially reduce as focus will be shifted to buying from Japan with its devaluation ensuring comparable lower prices. Japan is of course a major supplier of Nigeria's most industrial and other technically advanced products, though in the last decade, attention have been shifted to purchase of China made goods due to its price competitiveness but analysts still believe that Japan made goods are more superior in quality. Therefore, if Japan's prices could be lower by means of exchange rate devaluation, they could attract more businesses from Nigeria.
By and large, the dummy was almost statistically significant in all cases except for error correction model for export equation. This shows the significance of Nigeria political regimes in enhancing China-Nigeria bilateral trade, revealing that the trade relation is friendlier in a democratic dispensation. Even though China are viewed as not being democratic themselves, their trade relations with Nigeria are still sensitive in this regard.
In it all, with the absolute value of the real bilateral exchange rate greater than one, one would envisage that depreciation of the real (Naira/Renminbi) exchange rate will tend to ameliorate the negative trade balance Nigeria has with China contrary to the idea of Jibrilla and Shehu (2015) . In other words, a percentage increase in real exchange rate in this case will generate more than a percentage increase in Nigeria's export to China and also more than a percentage decrease her import from China.
Stability Test
Stability test are very crucial to ascertain not only the fitness of the model but also their stability as any chance of variability will be detrimental and would renders the models undependable. Therefore, CUSUM and CUSUM of Square were applied to assess the model's stability as applied by Pesaran et al. (1997) and largely developed by ijef.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 10, No. 7; 2018 Brown et al. (1975 . The assumption being that the line of the plotted cumulative sum of recursive residuals and cumulative sum of squares of recursive residuals must be within the boundaries to reject the HO: All co-efficient in the model are not stable. Note. R 2 is the R-square, Ř 2 is the Adjusted R-square, Ũ is Jarque-Bera Normality test, SC is the Breusch-Godfrey serial correlation Lagrange
Multiplier stat and HT is Breusch-Pagan-Godfrey Heteroscedasticity test. Numbers in parentheses are probabilities.
Conclusion
China is an emerging trade partner to Nigeria with increasing trade both in value and volume. This research work examined the effects of real exchange rate movement on bilateral trade between China and Nigeria taking into consideration the roles of volatility, third country's effect and Nigeria political regimes. An Autoregressive-Distributed Lag (ARDL) technique was used to determine the long-and-short run co-efficient for both export and import models. There are indications that both countries' real income is positive determinants of import and export respectively. Nigeria-China bilateral exchange rate varies directly as export and inversely as ijef.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 10, No. 7; 2018 import both in short-and long-run. Since the absolute value of real bilateral exchange rate is greater than one in both equations, one can conclude that depreciation of Naira against the Renminbi will also tend to improve Nigeria balance of trade with China which has been negative. Exchange rate volatility respond differently to China-Nigeria trade in both fronts-negative to Nigeria's import from China and positive to her export to China.
This implies that Nigeria-China bilateral exchange rate is an obvious determinant of China-Nigeria trade and one should not neglect the serious threat of third country's bilateral exchange rate in determining bilateral trade volume. Also, given the present economic set up, Nigeria's consistence trade imbalance with China will persist even as the country's economy grows but can be corrected by currency devaluation while working towards self-reliance. Hence, both countries should endeavour to improve internal prices and allow market forces to determine currency value. Lastly, improvement in Nigeria's democratic value would strengthen this bilateral trade relation.
